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im SiMtywcx.
Uitu >')», ami i!7 Knurtetmtli Struct.

Kkancii Mvkput is using a great deal oI
blue ribbon iu Wooster, Ohio.

A I'innsyi/Vawa dog bas been sharpeniughis tooth on a book-canvasser. Here
id a severe teat for M. Pasteur.

Vol'b Uncle Ham Kandall u bearing bimflc.fwell iu the debate on the House rules,
ttut the revisers have the majority on him.

CosoRATUiiATiona to the Lesseps family
are in order. The inter-oceanic canal
v ill hare to be divided into at least one
more part.
Gkskeal Bkavkk loom* up as the comingGovernor of Pennsylvania. This time

hi* semination will mean his election, ua

it ought to have been before.

Tu* improvement in iron ia an encouragingfeature. If we can only keep from
overdoing it we may have a steady and
healthful return of prosperity.
Tiik greut Cobden Club is aaking for

money to help in its effort to stay tho rising
anti-free trade tide in England. Can't

the .1 mericau friends aend over a little es
asort of return compliment?

Va.nokrmilt declined to invest largely
of his means in real estate, where it could
l»o stolen through tho forms of taxation,
lie bad, however, no aversion to taking h

flecce now and then in Wall street.

Lasu Commjmionjcr Upabu'b rulings
...rtlrSrtr* a oro*l <?« ! of trnuhlfl ill

1UC - O*

Dakota. They we likely to make some

trouble for hiin in the Senate when Lis

performance cornea op. Sparks isa geniui
ai a trouble-breeder.

A fMscn physician tills onceiuoro with
hope the fat ones who have despaired,
lie tcilu them to drink freely of tea, and
oil'will come tlio superfluous flesh. An
Kngliab physician gives warning that tea
in u fruitful cause of dyspepsia. So that
we may have our choice, whether wo wiil
lie dyspeptic or fat.

A Chicago firm has made a contract
with tlx.' French Government for 2,500,000
{m;ij r.dn ci corned beef for the use of the
army. The Inter-Otean says that 40,000
rattle will havo to bo slaughtered to till
this contract. Heretofore the French
army enpply of corned beef has been furnished/rem South America and Australia.
An immense trade in France is looked for
from this beginning.
Mit. Gladstone*! denial of the Irish

home rale scheme as attributed to him
does not cover the -whole question. There
are, moreover, corroborating indications
tluit tho "grand old man" lias been pushedliy the Irish party further in three
months than ho thought he could go in
thirty year/, if he were to live so long.
Ou this free soil it seems strange that any
British statesman would prefer discontent
2iiid violence in Ireland and turmoil in
Parliament to a just and reasonable measureof homo rule for the Irish at home.

The annual report of the Pennsylvania
l'oaru' of Agriculture makes the interesting

NUtftneut that on the average a bushel
of wheat <!annot be raised in that State fc r
W'is than 85 cenis. The estimate includer,
of course} interest on capital, taxes and all
that enters properjy into the cost of production.Tho Board adds, what is cbvio.Hilytrue, that tho Pennsylvania farmer
who raises grain on una worm »iw »n

acre lias little advantage at the seabosid
over the farmer whose land is worth but
$-5 au acre.

Thermion 1b plain. Abundant aid
cheap transportation /rom the far Weit
h equalizing farm land values. The easto'itagriculturist mmt increue by in

provedmethods hii preduct per acre, es

lus been done on the long-tilled lands cf
New England, give up graiu-growing lo
liia Western competitor, or,siothers again
have dun#, get bfctter.results by diversified
farm industry. Ninety cent wheat dots
not pay the man who raises it at a cort
of eighty-five cents.

Si'AitKb' KU.L1XU8
la UpKurci to Land Affair*.Condition of the

Settlor*.
Vixktos, Dak., Dec. 17..The general

fueling throughout the Yankton land districtin verv intense aeainst the rulings of
Commissioner Sparks. Settlers who li»ve
their money invested iu their homestead*
are threatened with rain by the suspendingof their patents. Nearly all of the
bonaiide farmers o! this district hate taken
the oath of homestead and pre-emption,
aud the forfeit of either one of their claims
would work great hardship. Money lendersare particularly bitter against the CoiniiiiM»ioner,and all the land agents are
plain spoken incondemnation of hTs course.

'tiles* some relief is offered the result
will be that, in many parts of this district,
whole towus will be banished and settlers
'educed to beggary. Money cannot be
Iwrrowed on land where the patent ha*
not issued, and a great many farmers re

Hiresmall loans to enable them to harvesttheir crops. If Congress does not reversethe ruling of Commissioner Spark*
t'ie credit of counties and townships in
1Mb district will be destroyed.
Stnator 1-ouan, in reply to a letter writ*

tea by ex-Secretary Hand, relative to the
decision of Commissioner Sparks, iayo:
'1 hardly know what action will be taken
«» regard to tho matter referred to. The
«-uui}>laiDta against tbo Commissioner o(
tho General Laud Office are very numerous,ami will be considered in connection
*ith his confirmation. There will no
«loubt bt) a thorough investigation of the
chains before action ia taken."

I'Ataetigcri llubbed In * Depot.
VounhhtOW.V, 0., Dec. 17..At three

o'clock tlila morning * K*ng o' thieves surroundedthe Nyp&uo pi&senger depot at
l.eavittsburg, and miulo strenuous effort
to rob a number of passengers who were
^aitinif for t rniim. Thev imceeedeu In R©t*
tijitf ouo purse containing ^50, and were
driven oil. The empty pocketbook waa
Ifiumi latter by a galvaniiar in the yard.
1 tin gang also 'broke into the depot restaurant,aiui after helping themselves to

at they wanted disappeared. Ifc Is
believed from thoir appearance all were
trauips.

A niihon Found Umi).
virk«* Bay, Wis., Dec. 17..Bishop F.
Kroutbauer, for years Biahop of the

Catholic dioccse of Ureen Bay, was found
de.vl in his bed at tho parsonage this
looming. Apoplexy is assigued as the
4«u«e of his death.

'WASHINGTON SEWS.
ALL, T1IE FUNDS PROMISED

For the Extension of the Ohio Klver
Ko«(l to Feint Pleasant, Provided the
Lower tiountiea QWe the ttlght
of Ifajr-Oeucral Capital New«.

fyfcinl Dltpaich lo tfu Mtlligtnetr.
Washington, D. C., Dec. 17..A meetingol the Ohio Valley Conotruction Companyvr»8 held to-day at the rooms of SenatorCamden in this city. There were

preaent Col. 0. H. 1'ayue, II. A. Hutehina,
and Col. W. P. Thompson, o! Cleveland;
E. W. Clarke and J. 1'. Ieley, cfPhiladelphia;Hons. Abram S. Hewitt and Charles
Pratt, of Now York; K. H. Browse, of
Pleaaanla county, W. Va., and George W.
Thompson and W. N. Chancellor, of Parkersburg.
At the meoting money for tho completionof the road from Parkeraburg to Point

Pleasant was aubstantiaUy guaranteed,
provided the counties through which tho
road passes will guarantee the right of way.
Mr. GeorgeW. Thompson stated to tho

iOTKLLiexNCia eorrebpondent to-night
that the amount required to build the
extension is two milium dollars, and tho
capitalista above named agree to furiiitih
the amount if the people to be benefited
will comply with the conditions eUteJ.
He aaid the counties along tho route, now
tbat the money id guaranteed, should
realize the importance of action at once,
and if the right of way is secured there in
nothing to prownt the road from bein>:
ia operation to Point Pleasant by ncx:
fall. The company means busineaa, and
r.re onJy awaiting the action 011 the pari
of-the counties. Ail the gentlemen ieli
lor honae to-night.

It was current here to-day that Jamcm
M. Masou was negotiating for the purofthe Richmond to'hiti in the in-
tereat of the debt syndicato. Mason deliouucefitiiH report u.i untrue, and ha7a
there is bo foundation for it, report* that
he is dickering with Mnhone for the paiper being made of the whole cloth.',

<Jol. Alex. Campbell, Capt. Leathers,
Win. & Kdwarda. J. (2. Dickinson, N. B.
Willis, Charles IC. Wells, John Battel and
F. 1'. Nuzum we among t.he West Virginia
errivais.
The President sent to the Senste to-day

the following names: Hobt. fcjimpaon, t.
be Postmaster at Wheeling, Patrick
Rogers, at Piedmont, and Richard Ashby,
at Charleston.

KAN DALE'S HILL

On the pretldeullal Sacoeoaluu -ITtmiBret cf
the 11111.

Washington, D. C., Dec. 17..Mr. KanI
dall has prepared a bill for introduction in
the House entitled a bill in relation to
the manner of filling vacancies in (he cilices
of President and Vice-President. It

provides:
First.the Presidential electors shall

have their cAlcoa for a term of years.

uioval, death or rts-guation cf thy Presiident the Vice-i'rehiiteut shall have become
jprtsident of tho United States, the eletjtors shall nuct j:i its i;- iMpactive States
and elect another President and Vice
President. Iu tho same manner in rase
of death, resignation, removal or disabilityof the President and Vice-President
the electors shall clect another President
sud another Vie«-£/e*ideut. Iu cn.se of
removal or death of ihe President or VicePresident,tho Secretary of State ohall notifythe chief fxjcut!\ua of tho several
States thexooi ana they be requested to
notify the electors to meet on tho firat
Wednesday next ensuing after tho expirationof one moi)tu from und alter tho notic*hv t,h»» NtwwUtrv of Slat#4, and shall selecta President and Vice-President,

It irt hJSu pruVluud tiiut lit lue event of
death, removal or disability both ci the
President and Vice President, and in cose
no Vice President shall have been elected
the Secretary 01 Nut* shall a< t as Presidentuntil an eltrticu can he hold and
consummated, and jf there be noSecretary
of State, then the clHoo is to revert to the

trtt f.( dm 'Imnaiirv Munfelartf fit
War. the Attorney General, Secretary of
the Navy, fhe Secretary ol the Interior
and Postmaater tftmeral in tho order
named, who shall act, uo g/pgident until
an election can bo had as provided |n the
bill, provided. No one ol tfjeao officers
dhajl bb competent to act rn president
who would not be eligible to tho Presidencyoi the UnitMj .Siuies as provided by
che Constitution.

OOVEUNMK.N I N KWbPAPERS.

Jaggoillon to Coutfreaa uovr to Overthrow
tho 1>r»nny of (ho 1'raat.

Wiiiiikoton, D. C., Dec. 17..A queer
document wa» laid before the Senate today,in the shape of a memorial from M.
Krauakopf, of Brooklyn, urging that the
Government shall establish a newspaper
at every first-class postotlico in the United
States, to be published at public expense
and for public use, such papers to be for
tho publication, iree, ui nu nuveruBcuician

of the people and of 1 lie utterances ami
opinions of people who may cbooso to
avail themselves of the columns of the
Government newspapers.
The memorialist eels forth that the only

tyranny dialing in this country is the
tyranny of the prese; that the press is a

powerful dynasty, and unless this despotismis checked and overthrown it will subvertthe Government. The only power
competent to grapple with tin. tyrannical
press la tho Government, and ho urges
that Government papers be established.
The memorial covers thlrty.si* pages oi
legal cap paper, und the opinions end
grievances of the memorialist arc set forth
in tlie minutest detail,

ExpelUil nu Uffrmllt)* Elder.

Washington, Pa., Pec. 17..Kev. Dru.
X. II. Williams, D. B. Matthews and
Killers Watson and Workman, a committeeof the Pittsburgh A. M. K. Conference,
tried Klder Wm. Fleming in Wright's
chapel yesterday, and recommended that
he he expelled Irom the pulpit for malidministration.It seems Kldor Heming
instrumental in baviuK Nirorod White, a

noted character, jailed for some oUense
before a hearing was given by tho church.
This was considered not orthodox, and
elder Flemming was called to account
with the result stated.

Tboia Artificial Kgg§,
n n Hmn 17.A Hnnrifll

>1 UUI.'luiu.-l, w. v.,

from Paterson, >'. J., pnbliahod tho other

cUy, gave an>ccount of curious arrest tor
manufacturing fgjs. State Milk Inspector
Newton bas examined the ckj», ami says
Ihoy ere stale real ones chemically treated,
but other 01ports declare that they are

manufactured.
Some time ago an account was published

of > factory In Newark, where it was allegedthat efgs were being made by machinery,hut no credence waa gi <o tho
etory.

rontml of Hubert Toombc.

Waihinoton, G*., Dec. 17..The funeral
of (Sen. Robert Tooinbe took place here

to-day in the !! aodlst Episcopal church.
The whole town li In mourning. The

church waa appropriately draped. The
caaket waa brant ', with wrought leaves of
beautiful workmanship ornamenting it.
Governor McDauiel and many promi-

nent citlzous of the State were present.
Selection/) from the scriptureb wero read
by Kev. W. H. Laprade, pastor of tho
church and prayers were oflered by Kev.
8. S. Hillier anil Kev. J. 1). Brown. The
funeral discourses wore by Kev. W. H.
Laprade and Bishop Bockwith.

want tuk ii bason's.
Th« Bipoblleaa bcautora Want io Scan
Ghargaa AgBlnat Kfmornd Bepubllcaoa.
cincinnati, Dec. 17..a Washington

special to the Enquirer says: The Senate
to-day had an important Executive Session.It was decided, after a lengthy debate,by a unanimous Republican vote, to
call upon the President for reasons which
governed his action in removing Republicansfor cause; directing him, also, to
send to the Senate a copy of all the chargcs
which have been tiled against Republicans
i-Ainrivfld fnr l-aiish. or tindar what in

A GAME OF BLUFF.
ban francisco conspiracy.

taaUr Stanford and CHirtumtn Morrow

Eiprm no lTiar »f tho Thr»U of

Dyaamltors.A Plot Hatohod for

Notorliljr'Xo liloodahed Int«nd«d.

N*w York, Dec. 17..A Washington
special says: "Senator Stanford, of California,in response to questions as to what
he knew in relation to the band of professedassassins, recently arrested in San
Francisco, and who had threatened bis
life, replied that he was not at all afraid
of them, and tlmt if he had a stoat walkingstick he would not hesitate to go about
San Francisco at any time in the night or

day."
Congressman Morrow, of California,

Slid he waj more amused than frightened

known *8 tho "offeneivo partisan" circularof Postmaster-General Vilas. The
Democrats voted solidly against the motion,and resisted it in debate.
Having thus made their point, a resolutionwas carried by Republican rotes and

ajfainst Democratic resistance that such
charges should be made public, and to
such end it was agreed to print in the

at the throats of the Socialists. He says
he believes that they do not main to fcitt-
any nee, but are studying how to do it a*
a theory. He Bays he will introduce a
bill in the House at the earliest opportunityto exclude Chinese from this countrymore thoroughly than by the law now
in existence.
BAN FRANC18CO CONSPIRACY.

Oenornl Opinion th«t tb« Affair la Ktaggtrnt«din Iinpurtnuco.
San Fkancisco, Dec. 17..Tho goneral

impression about the city to-day in regard
to the dynamite find seemed to be that it
wtBnolavery terrible conspiracy alter
all. The course taken by the men arrestedleads most people to believe that they
were but braggarts, who rather desired
notoriety than shunned observation. Some

Congrewonai Jitcnrii the charges made
a^amst an7 public otllccr who has been
displaced lor cause.
This indicates that the Republicans intendto have mado public the allegation*

which have been made against thoao of
their party who have been removed
through a Star Chamber proceeding. It
also indicates stubborn resistance to not a
few of the President's appointees.

<JUEIU£8 FOKCLKVKLANir.
A. Reformat'* Iav«ftitg&liuu ot Appolcvliuvutt

Under this Administration.
Indiana rous, Dec. 17..W. D. Poulke,

a Republican member of the Indiana State
Senate, who refused to vote for Blaine,
and a prominent member ol the Indiana
Civil Service Association, recently ad-

go bo far as to express belief that the arrestedparties themselvea cauaed informationto bo Riven, but the majority think
Coroner O'Donuell did the informing to
the police in order to make political capitalfor himself. Leading Socialists deny
that the men under arrest belong to that
body.
U nas been known to the Chief of Policeand others for many months that secredmeetings of Socialists or Nihilists

were hold in this city. The loaders have
not been prominent in public meetings,
but it is suspected that they would come
to the front to inflame rioting aud get
away with as much plunder as possible.
There -is no doubt, however, that the
prisoners are members of the ExecutiveCouncil of a revolutionary society and
were at a meeting which adopted the list
of intended victims. '

At the oilice of the Giant Powder Com- t
pony, oji Front jtreet. this afternoon, it
was said that there was no doubt that the
powder was purchased at that otllce. ,Chief of Police Crowlnv statnn that !»** .

dressed 108 letters, indiscriminately, to
postmasters suspended in this State, and
102 letters to Presidential postmasters
elsewhere, inquiring of each the cause of
suspension, whether any charges had been
made, whether there was any investigationor opportunity for investigation or

dnfese. to these letters ho received
157 replies. Borne showed that th*
oflicers had resigned or that his term had
expired, a few fuiled to answer the <iuestion,but 130 gave the desired information.
In only two instances, one in Indiana and
one in New l'ork, had there been any investigate.]n overy other case no notice
of uny changes had beeu given, no causo
assigned, no opportunity afforded (or defence,denial or explanation. In a large
number of cases the first information on
the subject received by the postmaster
suspended was hy newspaper report or

upon presentation of the order of suspensionby the new appointee.
Jn fifteen cases in Indiana the change

was attribute') lp the Congressman in the
district, the suceetao* bayipg been promisedthe oflice in some instances^, bornetimesthe parties learned by hearsay and
street rumor that charges of offensive
partisanship jjad been preferred. In ten
casts in Indiana and in ejeverj f»H*ea else-

matter of putting patrolmen on guard at jthe armories had been suggested to him,
bui bo thinks tijat they ought to take care
of its property. The CJiierg office duringthe day was one of i:oubi«lera^lu confusion.
Tfifi p)§nt captijred was on exhibition, and ,
an inveutigaciou waa made as to the con- ,
tents of the bottles ol liquids, they being (pronounced highly dangerous by chemists,

STILL UoLU OUT.
Moouugan«lA HtiTerii ytjli Mtjejc for tif Thrt ft

C«at tt»U.
fittsui'kun, Pa , Dec. 17..A Dttp&lch

Monongahela City, Pa., special says: At
the river coal miners' convention hero thin
afternoon it was unanimously decided to
continue the strike for the three cent rate.
Resolutions were adopted calling on the
labor organizations of the United Btitea
for aid to c$rry ou {.he gtri}gglef and requestingthe I^auawba region miners to
come out for a higher rate. The conventionwas a representative gathering,delegates being present from

WJiere a request wna luauu lyr jiuui uu^ui^u

respecting the charges, and nil opportunity(or investigation, but no such opportunity"was given, nor were the charges
disclosed.

Mr. Foulke uowraijnicatetl to President
Cleveland personally the rieutte of hiu in;
quiries, together with the names of the
po3tmastera in question. The President
ippioyed his course, lie stated that he
considered it Impracticable to intorin
the postmasters of charges attaints thejp;
that Uiia would he to ttjrn the ouestiqn
of their removal into a judicial inyestjKation;that they were continually protesting,objecting and asking for copies of
the charges, but these could not be furnishedthem. The President csid that he
had great ditflcuUy in bringing Many of
his party friends up to hi§ idens"Q( this reformand that ludiana was a particularly
bad State in that respect. Air. Foulke
thinks that such facta as lie has collected
are not calculated iq convince Republicanswho did not vote for Mr. ljlaiup that
any permanent redemption of the' civil
service from the spoils system is likely to
come out the Democratic party.

A CJtLtfiHtATJtl> CAME.

A. Brewery that Vighta tar AUegttl
firui(«<l Klihti.

every pit in the three lower poota.
The fourth pool, however, had only
oevt'u uekgaid*, ana reports from tfieie
were of u discouraging nature. The reao- t
lutions created conaiderablo enthuaiaam. £The greateat intere8t was manifeated in (the meeting to-day by the resident* of tbu v

llonon^hela yaltey, ami tti$ action uuten Jwaa disappointing, as it was hoped the '

miners would declare the atrike at an end. .

Sotno operators fear the continuance of [the aUlkd will rea»lt in mgre tropblo a#d 1

perhapa blood-shed.
mullukued a.nd bukned.

Th« Se<ia«l of the Kaoch Iragnly.A TeriW jMe J)i«cloanr«.
Detroit, Micii., Dec. 17..-Yesterday^ jfire in a suburb of this city, in which the

bodies of Frank Knceh with his wife and
two ahildren were burned, is now proved
to be an appalling murder. This crime
waa fcuepected yesterday, but the finding 4

of a revolver with all the cartridges die- (

charged was all the evidence then ae- ]cured.
To-day at noon a poat mortem examinationof tlje bodjes waa made and resultediu proof positively substantiatingthat theory. Bullet holes and twenty- 1

two calibre bullets were found in the
abulia of hntl. ITrar.L- 1..'- .IU

To?kka, Kan., Dec. if..ftetore Jqdpo
Brewer came the noted Pouglaajcounty
caw, involving tho question at issue in
the ratter of John "Walruff, of Lawrence,
and his brewing business. Tho case is
this: Walrutf upplied to tho prolate
Judge of Douglas county for permicsion
to manufacture and sell beer forrpedical,
mechanical and eeientitic purposes. This
permission was refused. Walruff gave
notico he would continue the business, as
ho had complipd with the law and was
entitled to such permission. Tho County
Attorney complained of Walruff on the
grounds of a nuisance and the District
Court, Judgo Benson, granted a temporaryinduction enjoining Walrufi'from continuinghis bpsiaes?.
Walrutfthen tiled a petition of removal

to the United States Court, alleging that
his rights as granted by the Constitution
of the Unithd Idtatea b/ul beep violated,
particular stress being {aid on the point
that privato property had been taken for
the public use without due process of law.
The State moved to remand the case to tho
court from whence it came and the debato

No suspicion attaches to any one aa yet.The funeral waa held this afternoon, all
four bodies being placed in a single coltln.

l>6ntractlve Fir# In Jftt-kaonviil*, Fla.
Jackson?ilfci, Fu., pec. J7..The Are

on Bay street, this city, was stopped thia
morning at Kohn, Furcbgott & Benedict's
store on East street, the western limit, includingConney'e hardware store. About
2 o'clock this morning a portion of the
front walls fell crushing four colored fire?
men, one of whom, William Bradley, was
instantly killtd. The other three were
badly but not fatally injured. A white
tirowan named Golf was badly cut on the
head by falling brick. During the day a
man working among the debris was suffocatedby smoke and carried to the hospitalin a helpless condition. Firemen
arc still playing on the smouldering ruins.
The lose is estimated at $460,000; insurance£100,000.

Child Burned to Death.
St. Loom. Mo., Dec. 17..A fatal acci-

dent by lire occurred in the rcsidenco of
Mrs. Baker, Lactack avenue yesterday.
Mrs. Baker's V year old daughter, Mamie,
was standing in front of a grate with her
back to the tire, when the oottom of her
dress was ignited. Her screams drew to
her her mother and sister, who did all in
their power to extinguish tho fire, but
they were too late and the child's body
was burned to a black crisp from head to
foot, bhe lived several hours afterwards,
but died at 2 o'clock in great agony.

JnolrtU *ta«l»««.
CuiCAQo, Dec. 17..Agust Burk, John

Nivenoski, Anton Delke, Peter Kriek,
Peter Lusko and Jack Grumse are aaid by
the police to be a gang of youthful thieves,
who have been committing depredations
on tho North tilde. Thoy range in
age from 11 to 15 years, and were an organiaedband, of which Burk, who is but
13 years old. is said to be captain. One
of the crowd, it is alleged, would enter a
store and engage the attention of the proprietor,while the others wonld take whateverthey could seise. It was Grumae's
business, ins averred, to dispose of the
goods, which he peddled around at pri-

lU'UUjr W ma VII iUio UIUHUU/

Judge Brewer thinks there la a federal
question introduced, and be will keep the
case in hi* court ; If not, bo will refuse to
take it. Conpled with tiie Walruff case
will be five cases from Atchison, which
are in many respects the same in principle.

Saw the Original FlaUa.

Rlchuokd, Mp., Dec. 17,.David Whitmer,one of the founders of the Mormon
Ghnrch and a resident of this villas for
fifty yenrp, lies at the point of death, and
ia not expected to liro through the day.
Whitmer was horn in Pennsylvania in
180j, and lived for a number of years near
Watkina Glen, Y. There, in 1829, he
claimed to have scon the plates which
Joseph duiith translated into the Book ctf
Mormon, and to have been present during
the work oi translation. Whitmerbecome
ono of tho Apostles of the new churoh,
and moved with it to Ohio. When the
church was driven from Ohio, it found
refuge in Missouri.

Wnitiner has lived in Richmond ever
since, and has been Mayor and Councilmanof tho town. He owns what is said
to ha tho original manuscript from which
the Book ol .Mormon was printed, anil hut
refused »n o9or ol * very lar^o sum lor it
Iroiu the Mormon Cuurctt. Whitmer
always opposed polygamy.

Victory fur PrulilblUoD.

Atlanta, Ga., Dec. 17..This morning
In tlie United States Court Judge McCoy
decided the contested election cue growingout ol the recent prohibition election
in thiscousty. The Judge relueed to continuethe injunction restraining the OrdinaryIrom announcing the result of the
election, and decided the case against the
liquor men on every point made. There
is in the bill adopted a provision that
Georgia wines may be sold as wine* from
other Statea that were excluded. That
portion ol the bill, Judge McOoy decides
was uuconatitationil and that no wlnet
could be told,

vflte houses. The officers who arrested
the boys found about $50 worth of shirts
and othos articles in their prossession.
Justice Kerstein held the boys undei $400
hail each this morning for a hearing on

Tuesday next.

CONTRABAND GOODS.

Cargo or Arma tor Cuban yilbuaUm
Balisd la Tltne.

New York, Dec. 17..The steamer City
of Mexico, lying at Beard's stores, Brooklyn,was hoarded by the Custom House
officers yesterday and large quantities of
arms and ammunition found in the hold.
They were taken out and au officer placed
in charge of the ship. The loading of this
steamer with arms is but a part of what is
said to be au extensive scheme to seize
Cuba. The City of Mexico had been
used on th* AloxanJre line between this

GREAT SENSATION
IN GREAT 1MITAIN POLITICS.

AnArraugroioiit {nrllums Bui*
for Irtlaud.iiouio of th« IrUk Mtui.
b*ra ynror lu-A <Ju«atlon thnt U
Htlrtiuc up tli« BrltUh Klogtlom.

London, Dec. 17..The Standard says:
Mr. Gladstone, on taking ollice, will bo
prepared to create an Irish Parliament to
manage legislative and administrative af*
(air*, securities being taken for the repreeentationof minorities; the equitable portionof all imperial charges, ami the unity
of the empire. The authority of the
Crown and the supremacy of the Imperial
Parliament will be assured. It is probableone of the guarantees will be tho 110m|
Ination of a portion of the Irish members
by.the Crown.
The following dispatch from Mr. Gladstonewas received to-day by a news association:

Hawarden, Dec. 17.
Tho schenio for home rulo in Iroland

published in tho Standard this morning,
and purporting to be my plau for the setntllw. I,' I, }. ..I

city and Havana until October 2ft), when
she laid up, and on November -s whs
sold for $25,000 to n Spaniard whoaa
name could not be learned. After the
steamer was repaired she was taken to
Beard's stores, where GOO tons of coal

loaded. A picked crow of forty
men were shipped for a voyage "not to
exceed three months," and orders were
issued that no one connected with tho
vessel should give any information or
answer to any questions.

feteatu was made Mouday night and the
vessel started out, but, instead of goiog to
sea, backed into another dock and began
to load a number ol my&tefTous cases.
The next day application was juado for
laflrinnfl iimiefH. lint bnfnrt) thnv wprn

curate representation of my views. 1 pre-
aurae it is a speculation upon them. It
was published without my knowledge or
authority. '

The rail Mall (/axfile announces that
despite Mr. Gladstone's partial denial of i
the existence of a scheme promulgated by »
the Liberals for grautiug home rule to. i

Ireland, it ha-* been learned on good au- 1
thority that such u scheme has been drawn t
up. As far a? can bs learned, says the 1
Oa:ellr, its provisions Aro as follows: c

fc'irst.That Irelaud shall ha allowed a
Parliament of her own, the Crown reserv- a
ing the right to veto any measures passed c1
by it only upon the advice of the Irish t
Ministry. V
Second.That the Iriph members will e

continue in the Imperial Legislature at a
Westminster. t
Third.That the police system of Iro- \

land shall be under the control of the t
Irish home government. i
Fourth.That I'aruell shall furnish tfie f;

Imperial Government with suiuiblo guar- d
antee that lie will proteei the rights of the
minority as a safeguard to tho landlord
intereHa in Ireland.

granted tho Surveyor made an inspection
and declined to givo ir, .having found
2AS0B of arms. This was considered sutlicieutfor holding the vessel, and a Custom
House oliieor was placcd in charge. The
arms taken from the vessel are, it is
ulaimed, a part of those which wore shippedto Cuba about a year ago by tho AuthorLino steamer Dorain, which was not
allowed to land, and were afterwards
itored in Brooklyn.

It ia alleged that the scheme of Bending
the City ofMexico to Cuba has been conrideredfor some time. It is claimed that
& complete understanding hasbeen anived
it, and that it was the intention of the
people who are behind the matter to take
>n hero a number of men to drop down to
Jiowport News, and there get more who
iave been sent there, and then proceed to
Florida, where still more are to be taken,
he steamer thon to proceed to a small
sland near the southern coart of Cuba,
irbere a landing would be made and the
irms transferred to Cuba secretly in steam
aunchca which were on board.

W)o}«aaj0 Klop*U)«nt.
Nkw Haven, Dec. 17..It was discoverk!to-day that Deacon Klihu b. Smith, of

he Baptist Church, aud Mrs. Edwin Lar
owand Mrs. Adeline Uarlou had eloped

IRELAND PLEASED WITH THE SCHEME.
Du'ulix, Deo. 17..A special dispatch Jfrom London to the Freeman« Journal says:

Earl Spencor and Karl (iraaville approve
Mr. Gladstone's scheme ol Home Rule for r

Ireland. Mr. Joseph Chamberlain, Sir v

Charles Dilke and tt\e Marquia oi Harting- °

ton »ro wavering in their objections to the j
Bchemo. d
A London dispatch to tho Irith Tim* Jsaya: Should the (Jtiecn'a apeoch on the <j

opening of Parliament not aliudo to local i
government (or Irolund, Mr. Gladstone t
will move an amendment to tho royal ad- f>
dress, statins that such a measure lor Ire- a
laud is neeeaBary. Tho Parnellitefl will s
support tho motion. Mr. Gladstone will r
then take oflico and introduce a bill grant- a
ing home rule to Ireland. t
The Loudon correspondent of the Ex- t

prca telegraph as follows:
There is no longer any doubt that Mr.

Gladstone approached the members of the
Itoyal family regarding Irish reform, and ia

jtfiii meir uuiuca near rraieruury. ouimi
lot only took tho two women, but the
;hree children of Mrs. Larrow and Mra.
Uarton'a child, Smith's visits to Mrs. Lar-
:off, with whom Mri. Uarton lived, were
loticoably frequent, und ho had been
jlaaning the departure foj- some time,
lie had sold valuable atopic, and cent his
yifo and three (:hildren to Uld Lyme on a
riait. Tho elopera are In Canada. They
Irove to Waterville and took a New Eogandrailroad train at that point. Tne
Deacon ia CO years old, while the women
ire much younger.

m
A PfctU lirlUjfe Oollaptftl.

Paris, Dec. 17..A sensation was caused
lere to-day by the collapse of a portion of
he Pont Neuf bridge, which connects t Jje
iile lie LaUter, on which Is situated the
athedral church Notre Dame, with both
lidef of the river Seine. It ia the largest
iridge in Paris, and one of the oldest,
laving been reconstructed. In it§ cen^rp
a a bronje statute pf Henry IV. Thousandsof people uavo gathered in the vicintywatching the bridge, as it is feared
hat it will nollapae altogether. A heavy
ise in the Seine caused the diaaster.

4 iguana,
pittsquiiciii, Pa., Dec. 17..Petitions are

>eirig circulated along the Allegheny river
taking for a liberal appropriation from

ia beekiugto enlist the prince of Wales'
help Hi removing the obstacle! thereto.
The editorials iu the Fretman't Journal #

*ud UniUd Inland regarding the situation 8
»2re» iu the statement thuo li the Manjuis tsf Salisbury ahouid offer o,nly a worthless £scheme of $ojfle Kale lor iroland.the iUonsemtive Government will inevitably vbe defeated by the combined otfoita of ^ihe Liberals and Parnelli tea.

C
OPIJJIO.NfJ Of i.KADEHS d

2 tlie VurlouA Pa<tlea-i>um« I)o Not Tako
K|«tf Jj t« It. 1

Londox, Dec. 17.-.Opiuionp o{ the var- ^ioua leaders haye b.eon sought on the sub- <]
i§ct o( tho iriah Homo ttule proposals, e
which have caused a great sensation in 8

political circlcs. The rail Mall GattUt
having alleged that Earl Spender had acijuiesedin the scheme, Karl Spencer tele- t
graphs; "No scheme of Home Uule has t
received my approval." a

Mr.Childera.telegrapbaho hasnoknowl- *

Bdge whatever of Mr. Gladstone's alleged ®

proposals. (
Sir (Jh^rl^ Dilke says H is premature to (

discuss tho subject. ''

Mr, Healy says he cannot express an r
oninion on the Eubiect before' IiIm n»rtv «*

yowjfreia \uf my .improvement or Ulftl
iver. It ia Iho intention to send ICO repre-iont«tive men interested in the scheme to
Washington to work iu the interest* of a
itll appropriating one million dollars to
he stream, !

* '-V
Mo InUrett UtnUnUd.

Cleveland, 0.,Dec. 17..A secret meet-
ng of the steel spring manufacturers was
leld here to-day. But few of the mannacturerswere uresent. The meeting was
or the purj>o&d ot arranging'^ scale ol
)rices.

Suddenly Called.
Madisoh, Inu, Dec. 17..Paql IJeriiricks,son of ex-Governor William Henlricfes,cousin of the late Vice-President,

Iropped dead this morning. He was
>rominent in Grand Army Circles.

NKWfl IN uk1kf.

John Q. Albert, shoe and leather dealer,
Fostoria/O., has assigued.
George Moggian.alad, fell from a bridge,

it Nashville, and was instantly killed.

'fr «

meptfl. c
Mr. O'Connor declares that Ireland will t

not bo satisfied with leas tban Canada 1
enjoys, and will not contribute to the a
British excbcquor.
Mayor Sail 1ran, of Dublin, says: "1

cannot understand how an assembly can ^
save what landlords call their interests.
They will perish by the inexorable law
of nature. Larger Home Rule will be
more certain toworksatflifaotorily to both
parties."
Mr. Chamberlain says that if Mr. Far- 1

nell should approach the Liberal narty in
a reasonable and considerate spirit theywould fairly and impartially examine any
proposals he might make and adopt them t
if they agreed with Mr. Gladstone's prin-
triples.
Mr. Chamberlain made a vigorous

ipeech at Birmingham to-night. He fclaimed that the bulk of the Liberal
party's future policy would bo a Kadical
policy, lie doubted whether it would be c
wiso for Liberals to accept office, until the 1
Tories had drunk to its dregs the cup of '

humiliation. Ho confirmed statements
made in these dispatches Saturday last, r
said the I'arnellites were making over- i

The residence of G. A. Bowman, at
Springfield, 0. was almost destroyed byire.
Neal Gibbons, Well-to-do farmer, near

Liberty, Ind., was thrown from a buggy
md killed, 1

The President and his cabinet have
)een photographed, and the pictures will
oon be put on Bale.
The city of Baltimore has disposed of

1500,000 of tbo city Ave per cent water
oan bonds at$J13 05.
Tne Ashland Manufacturing Company,lahland, O., haa assigned. Creditors are

jromised payment in full. 1

The troops lately ordered to be held in
eadinese to go to Salt Lake City will not
)e needed, and the order is rescinded.
At Durant, Miss., in adiiliculty between

Charles and Jacob Marseilles, brothers,
ind W. G. Davis, the latter was killed.
The fair in Waahington, D. O., lor tho

jeneflt of the Gartleld Hospital was a
treat sotial success, and the receipts wero
pod.
An appropriation of $107,800 haa been

ksked for the extension of the terrace
ibout the base of the Washington Monunent.
Judge 8pear was sworn in as Judge of

be Ohio Supreme Court Wednesday, and
mmediately entered upon the duties of
lis office.
John Baker, aged fourteen, escaped from

;he Dayton, (0.) jail, where he was awaitngtransportation to the Reform Farm,
or petit larceny.
A contract for the construction of the

Black Diamond Railway, betwoen Zaneseilleand Malta, 0., has been signed and
work will begin immediately.
The Boston Base Ball Association is experiencinga rovolt of minor stockholders,

who claim that President Soden has never
made an accounting of moneys.
At StarkviUe, MIsb., Jerry Bardwell,

colored, locked his three children in his
bouse and went away. The house caught
Bre and the children were burned todeatn.
Several hundred cigar makers belonging

to the International Association will leave
New York in a few days for San Francisco,
where they are offered wages as high as
are paid In New York. They go to helpthe manufacturers there against the Ohinese,

luies 10 air. uiausione. iub Bpeaserwarned tho Paruellites, Whigs and Radicals,ctjuallr, to maintain the- integrity
of the Empire. Tho United Htates Government,he said, poured out blood and
treasure like water, anil fought and won
the greatest contest of modern times to
preserve the,Union. The Englishmen retainedcourage, stubbornness and|determination,which were the ancient characteristicsof the race, and both of which
were so conspicuously displayed in the
American struggle. Thoy would not allowtemptations and threats to shake their
resolve to maintain the Union of the
three kingdoms.

TU1C BX-PKEMlKIt
D«ntM 8om« Bt&Uuenti and Admits Olhiri.

For Hum* ltuU.
Lo.vdox, Dec. 18..The following additionaltelegram was received from llr.

Qladatono at a late iiour last night:
-ay repiy m regaru 10 uie oianaara i

statements Applies also to those of the
Pall Mall Gazette and Daily AVtci. Al-
though those Btatuments were unau-
thorixed proposals may conveniently
be canvassed. Only an Irish Parliamentwill meet the case of local
councils, etc., would be useless. The right
to veto tho acts of an Irish Ministry,
would be an Allusion. I proposo instead
the exercise of sovereign power on the
advice of a Minister reasonable to the
Imperial Parliament. The suggestion of an
Irisk Privy Council is unworthy o(
attention. The Privy Council survives
only as a relic. The substitats is a CabinetThe questions ol commerce
and politics are difficult ones, but with
limitations I believe that Home Rule

may safely be granted, end that it would
tend to raise the character of the Iriah
members."
The Press Association saya that Mr.

Gladstone, foreseeing the increase in tbe
strength of the Parnell party, drafted a
scheme four months ago for tho governmentof Ireland, according to which tho
power of veto by the Crown could he exercisedonlvon the advice of a I'rivy Council,
convened especially to discuss tbe subjectin question. The other points in tbe
acheme were the same as already published.The project was submitted to a few
political friends of Mr. Gladstone.

xr_ tj.. n .4 ni *it_ i

HORRIBLE VILLAINY.
A BHUTAL CUIME AVKNGKD

11/ a Justly Outrog»d Community.
Tho T«rrlbla D««d at a I.«eh«rou»
N«|rj-Th« "Jun Dues not go
Down on his Moody Work."

New Orleans, Dec. 17..A special to
the Picayune says: This afternoon at
laurel, Miss., a colored woman named
Celia Ferryman was murdered together
with her two children, a boy and a girl,
aged respectively 8 and 11 years. It was
developed at the inquest thatSam Wilson,
colored, aged about 22 years, had during
tho absence of the mother and boy attemptedto outrage the girl and then killed
her with an tze. He then enticed the boy
into tho house and slew him, ifter which
he broke open the woman's trunk and
took money and several valuable articles
therefrom. Tho mother returned while
Wilnon was iu the house, and lis imniei...i-.i i-!n_ i i..i

im.i. i umuu w juj ni wiieowruiu »» vuneeday,but had 110 interview with Mr. Gladstone,or auy one connected with the exPremier.
UNOLISU JUSTICK (0

Tb0 Acquittal of m Great llogue A !)«
hauchsn'f Crlrnu.

London*, Dtc. 17.--A remarkable trial
for criminal assault hai just been concludedat Warwick. The defendant was
James Owens, an aged and wealthy residentof Birmingham, who is supposed to
have been tho original "minotaur" of the
Pall Mall Gazette revelations, lie was arrestedlast October for decoying Mils
Fanny Chapman, aged 25 years, from

umwi; atutukcu kuu jliucu UtJr. UO U1UU
a«t tire to the bouse and left the scene ol
the tragedy. The Are was, however, discoveredin time to rescue the bodies. The
villain was captured and did not live to
see the suu go down on his bloody work.

m*n Vaalle Tuba Work* Hold,
New Casti.k, Pa., Dec. 17..The tube

porks in this city were disposed of to-day
it assignee sale, and were purchased by J.
B. Urannis, of New York, for $4,iH!2 78.
The .'property cost about $11,000, being
:omplote in every department. The lisps
gainst it amounted to $4,712 18, and
hough quite a number of capitalists were
>resent Iruui abroad all seeming desirous
>f purchasing the plant, Mr. Grannis was
ho only bidder, lie was interviewed by
reporter but declined stating what dispoiltioniwouldbe made of tne property,ioine claims he represents the National

h&ex, on tiio pretonso that lie required a
jovemeaa. Having got Lev to Binning*
tiatn be kept her imprisoned in a lonely
lioiiBe for months, and repeatedly assaultsdher. The details of his treatment o/
lis victim aro indescribably revolting.)wens was tritfd at the last Warwick
issizes, but one of the jurymen became ill
luring the trial, and it was adjourned,
rhe trial was resumed last Monday. The
tvidence proved that the prisoner was a
llthy debauchee; that his victims iniludedhis own nieco and that his house
ra^ tilled with obscene books, pictures and
tatuc-B. The trial wai concluded yester!ay,and resulted in the acquittal of Owens,he jury having accepted his lawyer's argumentthat iliss Chapman had consent-
d to the seduction and subsequent assuits.During the judge's suramingjupoihe case one of the jurymen was seised
nth an epileptic lit, and fainted three
imes. The jjeoplo o1 Warwick aud Uiruinghamare indignant at Owon's escape
rom the punishment which he manifestlyleeerves.

fiU; lie

London, Dec. 17..Dispatches from St.
'etersburg shows that in spite of Govern-

-uue wurKB, uau mat me i>ew uasue
lant will be torn down at once, but Mr.
irannis denies this aud says he represents
ko company but bought the property for
limseli. At all events ho was Been this
ifteruoon figuring with Manager Picket,if the Natural Has Company, and it is
aid he wanted to make a contract for gas
or the works at once. (1|rf

ISvarolt Iron Works holt.
PrrTSMJHUii, Pa., Dec. 17..The time of

he United States Circuit Court was taken
ip to-day by arguments upon the applicaionof Johu 0. Latham for the removal of
n injunction granted#by the United Statea
Jourt in the matter of the Everett Iron
Jompany, of Bedford, Pa. The Everett
Jouipany became insolvent anda receiver
rss appointed by the United States Court.
Lt the same time an injunction waagrantdrestraining all.credkors from inteifdragwith the Keceiver and levying uponlie property of the Everett Company.Ion. Johu B. Cessna, ol Bedford, Pa., aplearedfor the plaintiff, and the Keceiver
raw represented by J. A. Davenport, Efq.,1 New York, and Jlajor Slagle, of this city.

Condition of the Irdu Industry,
Reports from Philadelphia are that the
mprovement in the iron and steel trade
ontinues and the prices have an upwardsndency. The activity is not conlined to
,ny particular section, but spread over
he country generally "For threo months
mat," says Vico-Preaident James M.
wank, of the American Iron and Steel
Association, "there has been a steady upwardmovement in the demand for pig
ron, bar iron and particularly for steel
ails, and a consequent improvement in
rices. The incrcaso in consumption is
lueto the necessities of the railroads and

f-J.

nexit preomre against Prince Alexander,
he popular feeling in favor of Bulgaria in t
tecoming formidable. Thia is causing a i;
taction ot aeutiment against M. do Gierr, j
rhose management of the foreign affairs a
f the Empire ia distrusted by the Crar. (in important change in the ministry is r

uminent. It is believed that Prince Don- }ukoff Korsakoff will succeed M. deGiera ^a Foreign Minister, and that General
tosentbul will be made Minister of War.
!he advocates of vigorous action in the
Jalkans consider the reports of an Aua-
rian-lulian alliance to bo virtually au of-
Bnaivo and defensive alliance as against11 other powers. The terrna of the bar- Jain are reported to be that a slice of Tyol,including the important town of Trent,hall bo ceded by Austria to Italy, and
bat Austria shall be allowed and assisted
o extend her influence at Salonica.

hip Wracked.
tiOMUO.v, Dec. 17..The British steamer

luaaex, from Baltimore for London, went
ahoro on Mardon Bower, northwest of
icily, thia morning duting a dense fog. :

ihe will probably be submerged at high

»o ipiiuuo unlet ujauiiiauiuiiug luuui*
riei. Buainess gonerally is improving
verywhere. The large and idle stocks ot
ast Bummer have been absorbed and new
urnaces are constantly going into blast
,nd increasing their weekly output. Bo
ar this addition to the market has been
,nd ih readily sold, but this stimulates renewedactivity in the mines and theblowngin of furnaces on every hand, until we %

ire in danger of exceeding the demand
gain."
"Prices are steadily climbing," said an

itlicial of an iron and steel company, "and
leaplte that and our increased production,
he atocka on hand to-day are much less
ban they were a month ago, as were those
n their turn smaller than the ones on Oc1V,nm n.n'n... on T l.n.n

iuo. a no cauie m mo alter Hold have j
een drowned. Attempts are Jxeiug made r
d save those in the fore hold. The vessel rrill be a total wreck. Tho crew have <]
een aaved. tHalifax, N. 8., Dec. 1 "..The steamer tSeorge fihattuck. which left here on Fri- e
ay last for AnticoBt* to endeavor to get i,11' the crew of tho wrecked ateamer Earl /)ufleriu, returned to-day, having failed to .each the iBland. They got nearly to it, [iut owing to a blinding enow storm and .'lift ice had to al/kndon the efforts. The {
rew will now have to remain at Anticosta ;
II winter. fl

Hail to Parxull! *

Naw York, Dec. 17..Preparations for
he reception of Mr, Parnell although up (
o the present were conducted in private t
,re represented to be on a grander scale t
Uan any former Irish movement in this »

ity. The co-operation of such Irish* t
Americans as Eugene Kelly, John D. '

uupi » iiuui vnuuiia buuiuch i. icaiu

bat there are about i.'0'J furnacea in blast,
apable of turning out in the neigbbortoodof W0;000 tons of pig iron per week.
?hia ia an increase of about 30 percent of
lutput over the same time hut year."

Natural uu.

A prominent Western manufacturer,
alking at Pittsburgh, aaid that ail manuaelurersdistant from that city must
sither have natural gas or a cheap artificialeubatitute. Saya he: "Chemists all
>ver the world will now go into the Queeionof- producing or manufacturing fuel
;as aa cheaply as posaible, and when you
itart a great number of educated men on
he trail of an idea, they are bound to
nake aometbing drop. Manufacturers,
ratside of the Pittsburgh district, can well
LtTord to apend thousands ef dollars in a
natter of this kind. Why, they have got
o find something to compete with Pittsmrgh.or else move their plants here, and
hat involves an immense outlay of
noney. This, of course, depends on the

;umrains, Mayor Grace, Joseph J. c

J'Donaghue, Myles M. O'Brien, James F. t
Joleman, Morgan J, O'Brien, John Devoy 1
iiid others well known in thinking, busi- 0
tees and professional circles have been
ecured in the formation of a citizen's
oinmittee, together with delegates from
he National League and various other
nab BocieViep, and everything but the
uinor details have been arranged.

MAlUlfrM FKUHY.

>'arlaut Local Uattari of Curreut Iutcreit
Ot« th« blur.

Tripp's stock of boots and shoes is
low being sold by the sheriff.
Charles Lipbardt and family, ef Hamilon,0., are visiting relatives in town.
The Presbyterian Sunday School scholarsare practicing for an entertainment.
Joseph Medill is home from an exendedtrip for the Martin's Ferry Stove

Works.
The M. E. Sunday school children are

>racticing for an entertainment between
Jhristmas and New Year's.

TU. S...i a

jernmnency 01 me supply. out oven n 11
hould give out, I do not think our manuacturcrawould go back to the old ideas
>f fuel. They have fonnd out too much
ilready regarding the advantrgea of a gas
uel to go back to coal"

Manufacturing Notes.
The nail feeders at South Troy, N. Y.,

ire working eleven hours per day. The
actory is about 0,000kegs behind in orders.
The Columbus rolling mill, idle for some

ime, will be so changed as to make it
ivailable for turning out structural steel.
The brick masons on the Hmith patent

urnsces, at the l.aughlin mill, are about
hrougb, and next week will go to the
Sackeye Glass Works to put one there for
he middle furnace.
Three trustedemployes of Hazlett ACo.'s

ead works, Washington, l'a.. have been
mplicated in a systematic robbery of the
irm. The parties are well known, and a
lunullnn it AtnnrtAd vhnn (hn

amu icinui juob i.iU3cu at mo ajai'UBt

hurcliunder ttio charge of Kev. Mr. Mar- f
in, of Brilliant, wu successful. There
rere twenty-four accessions to the church.
A large amount of coko and ore are ar* fliving for the furnace and the old pig <

ron is being shipped away, all of which
lives employment to inanyidle workmen,
ftlllng-in commenced at the furnace yeaerday.It will blow in at once.
J. T. Thomas, Superintendent of the

Cleveland «k Pittsburgh Kail road, was in
own Wednesday looking over the ground
or a new depot. Tho new structure will
>ethe linest depot outaidc of Cleveland
ind Pittsburgh, two stories high, of brivk,
frith separate departments for freight,
laasengera and telegraph business.
Dr. B. 0. Williams, J. W. Phoebus and

3. K. Wood wont out to Mt. Pleasant yeserdaywith Prof. Scorer to attend his enartainmont,returning last night after the
l>erforraance was over. They pronounce
t one of the funniest and beat entertainmentsthey ever saw and say people will
miss a groat treat by not going to Prof.
Scorer's entertainment to-night

KICKED BY A IlOKlg.

tfayor Pmrdjr Badly Hart.Othar Xoaada.
Till# Itaini.

Mr. MtFadilen bu reauroed charge o(
Lbs Mound City Hotel, Mr. J. H. Oaborne,
formerly of lit. Bellertew botel and
Wheeling, retiring.
Mayor l'urdy wra kicked by a liorae in

tbo lower part o( the breaat yeaterday
afternoon, and knocked lenaeleaa. He
waa carried borne, and Doctor Brace auramoned.Tbo doctor la of tbe opinion that
the injarieaare net likely to prove aerlooa,
bat cannot aay poaltirely.

N. V. Ksblnaon, who aaaigned bla atock
ot gooda here about a year ago, and went
to Ohio, came to town yeaterday in reaponaeto a anmmona, aa wltntaa in a can
growing out of the aaaignment, when he
vaa arreated for debt, and in defanlt of
ball committed to jail.

nade public.
Two Bellalre men have patented a vallableinvention lor which they an already

eceiving flattering oilers. It i« a machine,
rory simple, but Tery effective, (or moving
jam loaded or empty. All factories have
trouble in moving cars to and from their
loading platforma and can uuaily tea the
ulvantages of this device.
The first successful attempt at rolling

iteel beams west ol Pittsburgh was made
by the North Chicago Rolling Mill Company,at Chicago Monday. The company
la also in a position to furnish their own
plate for making nails, which will be their
product Instead of Iron when their nail
wills at Bay View are again put in operation.
The Bell&ire Indepmdtnt hoars talk ot

another co-operative nail factory byWheeling and Bellalre parties, and adds:
"It In nrnnniAil tn tmll/l a lii'lnrn In IViU

city with forty or fifty nail machines.
Thero aro aome man of means la the project,and a charter will be applied for In a
day or two. Jut what started the talk In
tins city we do not know, to everything
teems to be going all right at the Bellalre
Nail Works so far, but we aro amnred that
the new project is to be pushed thead,"


